ALL SAINTS’ DAY
November 1, 2020
10:00 a.m.
The Liturgy of the Word: Rite II

We are delighted to welcome you to our online liturgy. During this time of
Shelter in Place, we regret our worship will not include Holy Communion.
Nonetheless, we remain one in the Spirit.
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The Prelude: He Leadeth Me!

W. Bradley

Welcome
The Introit Hymn: Adoro Te

Hymnal #357

Permission to podcast/stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE,
License # A-720479. All rights reserved.
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-720479. All rights reserved.
The people standing
Priest
Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
BCP, Page 355
People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.

The Collect for Purity
All: Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and
from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by
the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you,
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and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Trisagion (sung three times)

The Hymnal S102

Reprinted with permission, Onelicense.net, A-720479

The Collect of the Day

BCP, Page 232

The Celebrant says to the people
Celebrant:
All:
Celebrant:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

Almighty God, you have knit together your elect in one communion and
fellowship in the mystical body of your Son Christ our Lord: Give us
grace so to follow your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living,
that we may come to those ineffable joys that you have prepared for
those who truly love you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you
and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.
The Old Testament: Revelation

7:9-17

After this I, John, looked, and there was a great multitude that no one
could count, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and
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languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, robed in
white, with palm branches in their hands. They cried out in a loud voice,
saying,
"Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the
Lamb!" And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders
and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the
throne and worshiped God, singing,
"Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom
and thanksgiving and honor
and power and might
be to our God forever and ever! Amen."
Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, "Who are these, robed in
white, and where have they come from?" I said to him, "Sir, you are the
one that knows." Then he said to me, "These are they who have come out
of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.
"For this reason they are before the throne of God,
and worship him day and night within his temple,
and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them.
They will hunger no more, and thirst no more;
the sun will not strike them,
nor any scorching heat;
for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd,
and he will guide them to springs of the water of life,
and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes."
Reader:
All:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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The Psalm:

Benedicam Dominum

34:1-10,22, Mode VIII

I will bless the LORD at all times;
his praise shall ever be in my mouth.
I will glory in the LORD;
let the humble hear and rejoice.
Proclaim with me the greatness of the LORD;
let us exalt his Name together.
I sought the LORD, and he answered me
and delivered me out of all my terror.
Look upon him and be radiant,
and let not your faces be ashamed.
I called in my affliction and the LORD heard me
and saved me from all my troubles.
The angel of the LORD encompasses those who fear him,
and he will deliver them.
Taste and see that the LORD is good;
happy are they who trust in him!
Fear the LORD, you that are his saints,
for those who fear him lack nothing.

The Epistle: 1 John

3:1-3

See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called
children of God; and that is what we are. The reason the world does
not know us is that it did not know him. Beloved, we are God's
children now; what we will be has not yet been revealed. What we
do know is this: when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we
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will see him as he is. And all who have this hope in him purify
themselves, just as he is pure.
Reader:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

The Gospel: Matthew
Priest:
All:

5:1-12

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he
sat down, his disciples came to him. Then he began to speak, and
taught them, saying:
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
"Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
"Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
"Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they
will be filled.
"Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy.
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.
"Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of
God.
"Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
"Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and
utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. Rejoice
and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, for in the same way
they persecuted the prophets who were before you."
Priest:
All:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ

The Nicene Creed

BCP, page 358

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
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We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God
from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he
came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he
became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For
our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death
and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with
the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father. With the Father and the Son he is
worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for
the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
The Intercessions:
With clean hearts and a pure faith, let us ascend the hill of the Lord,
offering our prayers and thanksgivings to the one who hears our petitions
and answers our call, responding, “Hear us, O Host of Heaven.”
In thanksgiving for many peoples, languages, tribes and nations, whose
diversity of thought and action become blessings to all who seek the
fullness of God’s presence in the midst of daily life; let us pray to the
Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
For Marc, our bishop, and for the clergy and people of St Ambrose’s;
For the commitment and strength to share God’s blessings throughout
the world, honoring those who hunger and thirst, who mourn, and who
live in fear and anxiety, giving out of our weaknesses to fill the hopes of
others; let us pray to the Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
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For the peacemakers who proclaim justice in the marketplace, and
petition prime ministers, presidents and legislators, to turn the ways of
war into the dividends of peace; let us pray to the Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
For those who volunteer their time to enlighten the lives of others,
especially those who work in our schools, recreational centers, and
wherever young people seek enrichment and encouragement; let us pray
to the Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
For Charlene Adolph, Miles Martin, Frank Brown; for all families that
have been detained and separated from their children; and all who are
sick, suffering, or grieving; that they may be comforted; give them
courage and hope in their troubles; and bring them the joy of your
salvation; let us pray.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven
For Joy V. Gundry and the holy women and men who have died in the
light of Christ, and whose righteousness inspired the faithful of every
generation; may their souls and the souls of unsung heroes in every age
enter the gates of paradise; let us pray to the Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
For wisdom and safety during our elections; Grant us grace fearlessly to
contend against evil and to make no peace with oppression; and that we
may reverently use our freedom, help us to employ it in the maintenance
of justice in our communities and among the nations; let us pray to the
Lord.
Hear us, O Host of Heaven.
For what else shall we pray?
All: Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake, our
only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
The Confession & Absolution
God so loved the world and gave us Jesus Christ to save us from our
sins, to be our advocate in heaven, and to bring us to eternal life. Let us
confess our sins, in penitence and faith, firmly resolved to keep God’s
commandments and to live in love and peace with all.
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Almighty God, we have sinned against you and against our
neighbor, in thought and word and deed, through negligence,
through weakness, through our own deliberate fault. We are truly
sorry and repent of all our mistakes. For the sake of your Son
Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us all that is past; and grant
that we may serve you in newness of life, to the glory of your name.
Amen.
Priest: Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent, have mercy
upon you, (+) pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and
strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in life eternal; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Peace
Priest:
All:

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

The Offertory: As for us, we know that our Redeemer lives and that at
the last he will stand upon the earth. After our awaking, he will raise us
up with all the saints; and in our bodies we shall see God. We ourselves
shall see, and our eyes behold him who is our friend and not a stranger.
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The Offertory Hymn: Once To Every Man and Nation
1940 Hymnal # 519
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Priest:

And now, as our Savior Christ taught us, we are bold to say:

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
forever and ever. Amen
The Announcements
The Benediction:
Go on your way rejoicing;
Surrounded as you are by such a great cloud of witnesses,
take courage as you face each new challenge,
and comfort when you pick yourself from a fall,
In whatever good you choose to do, precede it with hope,
accompany it with prayer, and follow it with thanksgiving.
And the blessing of God Most Wonderful,
whom the saints have trusted as (+) Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
will be with you now and forevermore. Amen.
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The Recessional Hymn: King’s Lynn

Hymnal #231 +Nov 1st

Verse 2:
All Saints November 1
Apostles, prophets, martyrs,
and all the noble throng
who wear the spotless raiment
and raise the ceaseless song:
for them and those whose witness
is only known to youby walking in their footsteps
we give you praise anew
Permission to podcast/stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE,
License # A-720479. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE
LICENSE #A-720479

The Dismissal
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Priest:
People:

Let us go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

The Postlude: Peace Is Flowing Like a River

Anonymous

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are looking for additional Lectors and Intercessors please contact
Margie Lee at stambrosefc@att.net if you are interested in joining our
Sunday Services to be added to our rotation.
Weekly Calendar
DAY
DATE TIME
EVENT
Sunday
Nov 1 10:00 am Worship Service
11:00 am Zoom Coffee Hour
4:00 pm Zoom Youth Group Meeting
Monday
Nov 2
1:00 pm Zoom Bible Study
Tuesday
Nov 3
Election day -VOTE
Wednesday Nov 4 6:00 pm
Zoom Vestry Meeting
Thursday
Nov 5
Friday
Nov 6
Saturday
Nov 7
Sunday
Nov 8
TODAY
Sunday, November 1, 11:00 am: Zoom Coffee Hour, contact Shelley
Keefe on 650 787-7614 for questions
Join Zoom Meeting with the following link: Zoom Coffee Hour
Meeting ID: 842 7401 5203
Passcode: 479439
Sunday, November 1, 4:00 pm Zoom Youth Group Meeting
For Zoom link, please contact Daniel Tate at ym_stambrosefc@att.net or
650-799-7084
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THIS WEEK
Monday, November 2, 1:00 pm Zoom Bible Study. For Zoom link,
please contact Daniel Tate at dtate@ses.cdsp.edu or 650-799-7084

Prayer list: We pray especially for Peggy Redmond, Yvonne Sidell,
Jerelyn Weber, Charlene Adolph, Miles Martin, Frank Brown, Barbara
and John Milligan, Ed Avakoff, Peter Gee, Nellie Wong, Max Gumbert
[Please contact the parish office to add any names of the sick and
suffering to be prayed for in our monthly cycle of prayer.]
The Altar Flowers are given by
Don Gundry in loving memory of Joy V. Gundry.
In the Anglican cycle of prayer we pray for:
The Church of the Province of West Africa, Dioceses of Rochester
(England and USA) and Kushtia (Bangladesh); Dioceses of
Rockhampton (Australia), Delhi (India), and Kutigi (Nigeria); Dioceses
of Rokon (South Sudan) and Derby (England); Dioceses of Rorya
(Tanzania), Derry & Raphoe (Ireland) and Dhaka (Bangladesh);
Dioceses of Ruaha (Tanzania) and Europe; Dioceses of Rumbek (South
Sudan), The Bahamas and the Turks & Caicos Islands, and Kwara
(Nigeria)
In the Diocesan cycle of prayer we pray for:
The Kenneth Parris, Franklin Sterling, Gregory Martin and Philip
Rountree Jr
In the Diocesan cycle of California
We pray for the congregation of All Saints’ San Leandro and All Saints’
San Francisco; All Souls Berkeley; and St. Elizabeth’s South San
Francisco
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The Mission of St. Ambrose Church of Foster City
Is to proclaim the Good News of God
in Jesus Christ as we care for each other and
our larger community. We worship in the
Episcopal and Anglican tradition, extending
an open and inclusive invitation to all
people, welcoming children into our church family
and serving those in need.

Worship Leaders Thank You to Each of You
The Rev’d Dr. Shane Scott-Hamblen, Interim Rector
Cathy Rincon /Guest Lector
Shelley Keefe, Intercessor
Hamilton Fong, Cantor
Frank Saunders, Organist
Lydia McIntyre, Technician
Thank you to the Worship Team and virtual congregation for joining in
worship.
Lector/Intercessor Rota:
8 Nov: (R)Yvonne Sidell/Guest
Jim Neubert (I)
15 Nov: (R)Jim Neubert/Guest
David McIntyre(I)
22 Nov: (R)David McIntyre/Guest
Cathy Rincon(I)
29 Nov: (R) Warren Wong/Guest
Daniel Tate (I)
6 Dec: (R) David McIntyre/Cathy Rincon
Shelley Keefee (I)

Fr Shane can be contacted on 845-240-4516, or at
FrshaneSH@gmail.com
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